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Quite a fe'.... of you have :::ecently inquired of the state of
Jon's health. I recently had a letter from him in which he said that
his condition {parkinson's disease} had worsened to the point where he
could no lange::: continue builder support and wantea to discourage new
starters from buying further sets of plans, etc. He said he had been
approached to turn over plan sales to someone else, but at this time he
....'a5 r.ot inclined in that direction. I know that ever since he was forced
to hi:::-e a la;"yer to defend himself from that ridiculous la'dsuit he has
~eer. very gur.shy on the liability angle, understandably so, too.He once
told me that he felt that simply selling the rights to plans 'Hould not
automatically absolvehim from liability. \',hether that's true or not, I
dsn't X:1ow.
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It pains me to learn John's physical state and outlook on life has gone
tac£~ards. I'm goir.g to be optimistic and hope that at a later date he
'\o:ill see fit to turn over plan sales to some responsible person that
wculd be in a position to give adequate b:;:ilder su?port and advice \o,'here
ne'2oed. The T-18 is sir;,ply too finE' a design to simply drift off into
2.ii.1.x and fade into obscurity. I'd also hate to S'::'0 bootlegging of plans
get sta:::ted, as they have on some other designs. The very fact that the
aesisn has evolved f1:om a plain Jane, no frills, open cod~pit, minimum
airplane, powered with a surplus engine of 125 hp, into a sophisticated
high speed l1ercedes of the sportplanes, with the capability to go anywhere
in the .....orld, to flv at 26,000 ft .• handle weather encounters as well as
bigger airplane counte=parts, fold its wings and go home on its own trailel
handle a 200 h? e;-:gir:e and constant speed prop, and fold its 'l'>'ings and go J
hO:7,"" on its o'l'>'n trailer, is the highest of :::ributes to the basic T-18
C!es:'9':1 concept. St'ltis'tics published by Aviation Consumer magazine in
21 recent survey of tile relative safety ( ) f homebuilt desig~s put the T-1B
at the top of the list. What accidents have happened ha~'e shown a very
hig:: degree of survi ',rability, certainly due it:. part to the ro10 the rugged
labding gear plays in very high energy absorption and the protection it
afforcs th~ occupants from engine penetration thru the firewall.
"--"-"-"-"-------"--"---" ----""- --"--"--"","---------"-----In any case we'll ccntinue to keep the T-18 Newsletter going for some
ti~e yet •.•• as long as there is still a need of it. I'm happy to report
that since the last K.L. Has published (in 1,dlich I made a request for
all !!'.embers to bring their minim:..lr:l contribution l(",.'el up to $6) that a
,
ccnsiderac1e number of you have responded and several have sent in more
i,,\·r
tha:1 the requested minimum, so we now have enough in the "kitty" to
1'1'1 '
keep going for a fe\o,' more issues at least. A few contributions are still
trickling in, saying "Sorry to be so tardy, etc.".
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In case you are wondering why it has ceen so long since N.L.#S4 was s,ent
out until this one is cecause our chapter offset press that I use to
print bas been out of Eervice s~nce early Jan. A part for it was accidentally lost and it has taken all this time for the mfgr. (A~B.Dick Co.) to
get a ne"'" part to us. Having the N.L~ printed commercially was out of
tJ:e question for our budget, so there was nothing to do but wait. Sorry
it's taken so long, but it was one of those things.
-----------~--.----,-,
,,-,-----_._._-----Along ..... ith expense money, one of our constantly occurring needs is a
ccr-stant £10'" of IN?C?,,":,l,TION FRQ1.1 YOU THE BUILDERS: The following
letter on ::he next E'age is an excellent example of "'hat we need from
t:-:ose of you with airplanes that are now flying. This letter is from
XX TnO~':SEK, and I have reproduced his complete letter as sen

April IS, 1992
112 Station Ave~
~orth Hills, PA 19039
Mr .. Dick Cavin
T-1B Mutual Aid Society
10529 Somerton
Dallas, Texas 75229

Dear Dick,
This must be the fifth or sixth time I've started a lette:- to
you and never finished.. First I wish to thank you fo:- tr,e
super job you are dOi:1g with the T-18 :<ewsletter.
I 'ha ...·e al;:1cst
300 hours on my T-18 and still learn so~~thi:1cr f=o:1\ eacr. ::,:_ewslet":"?'!
In the last issue you said S0r.19 v9r::-; ki:>d ",,:'rds aOOu,: an
and yellow T-18 at Cshkcsh~ this-was n;int-., tha:1k yeu.

Q:-a~?e

I fly from a 2100 foot stria and would like to offe, ry !Solution
to ~if>JJL.~~..
I have found a hiGh, :;lQ_':L.320:'~"<"~ ""1, ... ""
f111U1.SE.§~.§.....;~>f-LJ2.;:_,~~.
A on "::,0 co; '"'ph fiilal, decreasi"S' to
P,O to P5 mph over the fe;)ce... SlC'errs about riqht. T::e :cate 07
decent is controlled with power. At liqht '!':eight the:-e is a
little float, at heavy weight alnost no float.
?h"ee ?Oi~~ la~d
ings are uSed exclusively • .E.l?:...S~~~"::3S~sL~S: ,.::ouc~"d:::-;~·::
~.X_};..-ittl'L.P.!~25lE3_1~-}_:?~~.:

,

Most rrodern aircraft are flown tc the flare with power.
I affi
uncomfortable trying to land a T-18 as I was taught in a J-3. This
may not be the best approach for everyone Dut it W'orks for -m'2.
I lost the form you gave me at Oshkosh so 'nere is some data
on N-S9DT:
Standard wing and fuse lace
Empty Weight
932~
Engine
Lycoming 0-290-G
Frop Sensenich
68-70
Static RPM
2150
Max RP~
2S0J
180Y:PH 18A.S.
Cruise RPM
2500
l60~p~ I.A.S.
6.4G?~
R.O.C.
lOIJO-llOOFP!<1 Gross ·,.;reir::rht
~.O.C.
1500-1600FP~ Avg.weight (pilot only)
Best R.O.C. speed
100-110 ~Pn
Eauipment:
Full Gyro Panel
Dual Nav Comm
Glide Slop'?
1'1arker Beacon
ADF

Intercom and Audio Panel
Wing Leveler
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load :!.:-lC" J- 7 5= :,aC'~a~e ,
and I we)..::-:, lSIJ-if.

seers to exhibit nqUf.,;;;l

'~'--,e ·,.d::? 1'27'21e;: (:>:.>Ug Sar:;er' s
;::-0::::':. ::'?lp c:-:. cross C:0\'::1':.:;i'O'5,
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a': aLl. loadinqs.

desig~

·...·i '::" :Ty vac-.::;, servos) is a
I am 'h'C'~ki,,:;- 0:-'1 a :;::!':.c:'!" axis
I 2;:1 also .lCCY.l:-::; for a:-:.y :,:-;:!;'o,r::'ation
::;::,r0gel18r t·:,.:'l':. ',:0t:1'3 ::i':. :cy 0r.-;i:-t0.
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!';"ea;:s less :-.eat: t::!:'a::s=er, a s""'Clller area 5t2.!"ves '::-,0 enaine.
::"1 C:!:'d'?:!:' ':0 :;-e':: "Cly:i:-~;~ ;"937_ t,i'lnsfer, t~~ ai:- '::0 -8'2 reated
:-:,·-.:S~ s:::rl.lo Cl."air.s":; t':'.e e;-,:-aust pi?p.
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(:'-':'.i!1k 3.r:ead a:;,:'! position the do!")uts- befo:!:'€' you weld.)
,';:!:'ap a piece of .032" 6061 around the donuts a:1d rold in
·.... ith t·,,·0 ",os"? cla,-.ps. io:::at~,2~:,:·..;el~ tr.'2 ir.!e,:: ?.nd outlet

! e!~~~:~de ~:~~~~~~"~1:~.~X~~5:~

pC2siblc,

I -ade one on
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:- 've ,;ained so much fro;-t tre newsletters over the years I
s~r"€on,,:, C3.n ben":'fit fro;., this idea.
;:;,close:::l is a
Go;.ation to the fu~d keep ~he newslet~ers cominq.
h:::;-e
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" ., Tho:rsen
,(''t.:"-....:..::-c:~~, _ _ _ _ _ "
Don'
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As ·",'e S'2.ic cefore, that ",-as a superb letter, Den, a"d we really do apprccia~e Y0:1::: ta:-:ing the ti:ne to gather all that i!"!fo. I J::eartily agree
'
\o.'it/; :"Our '::echnic;ue ::or short field la:;,cinqs. 1'8 :::y way of thinking, thClt' ~
t:;e ~ s2.fe way to 08 it. I've always I:ceen oppcsed to dragging a 1'-18
(0::: a;:y othe:: airplane) in in a very flat glide path. First of alL if you
h3.ve any so:;-t of paTNer less you're in deep, dE'ep trouble. Kost T-18s have
;r:.inir.::al stall warning ouf:et and flying thE' airpla:1e close to the ground
and t::e stall at the sa:ne time is a form of gambling that's in the samE'
catecorv as ~assing cars on the top of a n::Ll.. Klt;, a steep approach you
ca:-t precisely control ycur a1rspeeo, sink ra'::e, ano glide path with a
de,;ree of accuracy t~at' s sinply not attain2.ble ,,'ito the other method.

~--

~

----------- --------- ---

I i P5

:1"""" pilot out Dn the T-18 the firs'!::. t:,::,.; : s::c:·,,· ':~"'.'.'~
start the c:;gi.ne)is wr.0re tr.e horizQr~ is i.~ '!::.::e.3 po:'r:t
:position {r,.,-:;i::::;;' is fairly close to the stalli:;g
',,-i:17:' 0;;:
most T-lSs it ,;"ill be pretty close to t:-'~0o'",,2~"1'i'c;-'-;::~~±S'-;:¥,'t
£'t::n.;l. I point out that if they don·t
0;_
landings th2.t they won't drop it in
l2.~8':'-.:;5
:::'0
good ones,ana at the most they might get a li'.::t.le ski? I
()2 to say
that as onE' ::eels the mains first roll. to bring tte stic:<:
':'::-:0 <,,'
back. I also rave them record t~at horizo:1 pcsitic:l i;-: t~,ei:, ::::':-:::5 c::'
use as a quic;';: guide for a safe climb 21:1,;112 for takeo::=s a:-:= ·,,:;':<,'0::::: S.
When I chec;";' a

~(before ""'0

::::-: a::
.::.. ,,,,,~21 :-.t::: '...':. '::" wcod 0;: cc:--;Cosite b:C",C::es -,;c~Dld ":::e ideal.
:-:'0!'€' is :-!'s ieea 0~ ex:"o:.us':: heat excrc::v:.:;€r2.
The di=ferenc:e i'1
a-::-ea cet·.... ee:-; t.:--e G.:), 0-:= "'_"'£ pipe ar.,.:t t.\-.E' : . ; ) . of ":.:'.0 1"'utf
_-'-':5': e:;-1Ji'l1 ";,:,~ 2.r"'a c:' tr0 c=.!"!:;ura,:or i"~-J.!<~. fl. la!"c:-er area.

HfA;r

?"-S?'" 23

where his airera:::: will touchdo ....m and he has t!1e ai=?la"E' ce::-:terli::,"c
on the ru:r,.;ay he then only has .:t::::.Q simple p::'oblen;s to sslxe :::::: " s2::e
and smooth la::-3ing: wh3.t altitude to st2rt his flare 2,.8 ~:::-,,: ::'2.p:e::.~· ::8
l'1.2ke it, If we ar.alyze the difference l:::etv;ee:1 a no £. a? a:,.:::~:-,.:: i',o.?.
max flap lana in" it's nothjnC" TIcre than tr.e ti::-,e fac or. S?'.'.'e2..,. 11 dec:.;,.
more rapidly '",ith flaps exter:ded, hence ::he flare r:::.;s be eXec'J::e ir: a
short.er ir:te:::Tal.

16.82-30.26 %

G~avity

T~.'2

:-.e
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I sive a conside::-able r.r;:::ber of BFRs and if the::'e is anyone thing that
is CO::hl\O:1 in nany pri~'at:e pilots is a reluc::a:>ce, or timidity, to use
;:':2'05, ::!:f you ""ill pay close attention to U:e \.:ay hi.ghly experienced
?~lots fly an approach, you'll see full flaps exte:1ded on all landings &
ycu'll see lanoings ..... ith minimum float .....·her: the piLot knows exactly

e'_'e~

I'll also pass on a little tip I use, to use on pilots :::r.2.': 5'O'e::: '::0 ~"'.·e
a problem i:1 =ccusing their eyes the proper dista;:ce a~e~6
~ (which usually is the primary reason
he'll flare tco
~ I try to get them t9 notice hm'¥' far ahead that marks on
blades of grass, stop blurring from our s?eed and CO:;,0 i,.t::and I try to get them to zero in en this at what
of altitude. I also usually ha~'e them fly 6 v:: 7 app::cac:;es c:-;:''''t!
feet without lancing and then fly most of the ",'ay de;.;;: tt;'2 ::'t::-:.,..,3.:,' a.-t
that altitude before climbing out. The T-l8 should ~ ::'2 =-:<.::rej a::'C','e
that altitude and if you will take care tc do these tnir:;s ',,'::'2:": ::'-'ou
first fly ycur airplane (including the series of approac:;'Eo2 ·..·itr:ct:t
landing) you shOUldn't get into trouble. Until you gE-t ve::'::· ::sec t.o the
airplane and get a boun~e of a couple of feet or more, do~'t ~es:t2te
and try to save it, get full power in and 00 around 2~d co ~~ a~ai~.
This time try to improve your airspeed control on £i;:2.1 2:-::: c::::-::::e:-:tra'::e
on your flare ..!l.e.iill and rate.
It goes witr.o'.!";:, saying that before you do all this •.... its. a:','?"",' a"i.::?lar;e
that you should do a series of simulated app::oaches at alti'::~de tc
lib investigate any peculiar characteristics that might be fcu"d ....·:-:Erl -the
flaps are extended. You are going to be approaching the F'c:::-;,·3.::-cCG lirr:it
on your solo test flight or flights, so remember the pite:: ::c·..·" "',Ii'::h
flaps is a combination of Fon.;ard CG and too much ai-::-sceed. both of:
i
which are not :,ard to correct. One T-18er I know c;:)r. .. "lly c~:::-::-ies a SOlb
tool box i::: his baggage conp2.rtment. Other ob'ious s:::l:.:ti::::r:s
'te t::r
mo''''c the battery further aft or add a reserve fuel ::a:;:-: :':: '.::;2
comp't.

OTFrEFCiIRST FLIGg:r-'TIPS:

At any time you co any fast taxii::; 1:2 2;:s::;:'utei
sure THAT BOTH YOU AND T'rlE AIRPLANE ARE READY TO FLY ARO~..:XJ ::::s ?IE:.,r:;! Il
know of three accidents and onE' hair raiSIng incicen-::: that r:a;:pe::e:: '",'he~
the airplane got airborne ""hen the pilot was not expecti,,; i'.:: a::d ~~"::en :
insufficient runway length remained for landing and stoP?i::;. I~ onE' cfl
these cases the airplane ran out of gas just as it was c::cssin; t~e
field boundery cn takeoff, causing major damage to t~e 2.i:,?~a:1e. '?;;e pil
said his thrcttlE: stuck open and it rattle:] him sc t~at ~e -= ::; t t:-.0
I
switch and mixtu1:'e. A couple 0:: years back a T-18 pilot :D'.::: h ;r:sel£ 1::1;
ft. high, the airspeed indicator not hooked up, the stick cn y tuck in

I
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attitude of humility. Tempering that attitl;ce ';o.·ith a l:.':tle bit 0::
the socket and he had drifted off the runway to the side .•. AND it
kno·.... ledge coming from p:='actical experier:::e ',,:ill help to rec'-lce the
looked like he didn' t have enough rum-Jay left to get back on and
number of surprises.
stopped!!! Guess he had no choice but to try and somehow or other he
did get ~ack on and stopped. altho' it encea up in a hair-raising. tire
SAD XENS DEPT.: Ir: _adcitio:1 to Dr. JO~ S;:r:;:;:-:.;-'s rece;,';:: p3.ssir-.g, anc~;-,er
screeching ground loop out in the grass at the end and nothing got bent
of our regular contributors to the N.L~, :S:;:LL JOEXSCX, of 913 Cherry
except his ego.
- r ; ~/..--"
Hill st., Kent, i.;'a. recently suffered a SCio:::en ar.a ra::2.1 heart attack.
--r~X'
~t<=aSE>:'---------Bill was an engineer for Boeing. He had plans serial =272 ane his T-18
I have r::ixed feelings about the worth of doing high speed taxi runs and
was one of the ea.::lier ones to fly and i':".ace its na'::ici:21 ::l~'-ii' ce:::;.t
mcst of those feelings are negative. If the pilot is ~~RREN~LY a
at Rockford. Bill ',,'as an inveterate ar:d ic:ct:r:able E:xpe:;:-i::;e:-.te:::: a,,:: his
~S~~Tc~~~T tail dragger pilot he should make every effort to put in 3 or
experiments with l::)\-.'ering the stall speec c: the T-2.8 a::::e \,'t?:;'::' ::cc:"::;:i2:1'::e
4 t:curs :c:iniIT'<.:m of ta}:offs and landings (n0t touch a:1d go w!>eel landings).
in P'3.st nEMs:'e-;:".:e::::s. :aill also aesiqr-.eG ::"i.:::' :':cil".: a =e'::::::ac'::a~l.e l"".':::i::;
T;;e 7-.i3 is qc:ick cn t::e r1.,ldder ar.d that takes a little getting used to.
gear for r.is T-18, a project that qot so i~vc:i':ed tta':: ::e ai.ce szid it
If }-oU have only flo·,."r: ':.ri-gears .. it might take a lot of getting used to.
would have been easier to have built a ne';o.' airplanE> ::::::0::1 scrat.ch. As a
One thing I always ad~'ocate ANY new T-18 pilot do is to get on a wide.
matter of fact, he did a complete re-desig:: cr. tr.e T-18 anc called it
A'iJ .r_Dun:.osed rUnv.'ay or taxi strip and starting
out at VERY slo1;,' speed (5 mph)
the Eagle and had i"tended to sell plans. ;:;:.t as far as I kno·...· he never
i' ~7V make erecision taxi turns of say 30 0 on each side of the center line.Do
did. Bill did an article for Sport Aviatior: a few years back 0:1 his r.r;.
let-.
t~is up-~;ir.d, down.... ind, crosswind for perhaps a r.alf hour ... at least '..:ntil
T-18 and in it he Dentioned that it wO'"lc cruis'" ri::-'.1t \.:.D 0':'. the reo
you are t=t:lv proficie::t with stopping the turn EXA.CTLY the same amount
line. We'll all miss Bill. Soort Avi3~ion Ca:1 ill af=c=o·losir.c neoDle
,..on each s'oe of ce:"ter. I have noticed that ne-,." 1'-18 pilo"ts doing this
of Bill's cal iter •
~ ~
...;ith me ridi:1g shotgu~ ,..:1th them that they inevltably slight the turn to
0
the rigr:t', only go:'r:g 2XUt 20 . ! foumd out the re2son ';o.'as that they
~Di\fIN" of 1209 t.'i. Evans St., Flor:e~ce, S.C., was ar:cther of the
were usi:1g the SRi !"]:'er to sight the turn, not an invisible sighting line
early day T-18 builders that passed away a few months b::ck. He 2.1se
parallel to the CIL of the airplane. When I stuck a piece of tape on
succumbed to 2. heart attack. Bob had storeo his T-IB awa'.; :or se,,'er:al
the :1ose cowl directlv in front of them :'Zod had them use t.hat for their:
yea::::s, but had gotten it out and flo';o.'n it q'Jite a lot the ?ast year or
front'gun sight' and that ended that problem. As you become proficent
so. He wrote me about a year ago, telling me how much f:.::" 1":e ';o.'as h::,,'ing
doing t~is at 5 mph you can gradually increase your taxi speed in 5 mph
flying it again. His \-.'ife put his T-18 up fo~ sale <l:ter he died, C1.,lt I
incre~ents, but as your speed increases to a maximum of 25-30 mph it
_______h_a v~.~_t_h_e_a_r_d_w_r_.e_::::~_o_r_.~::.: i ': so~..:l~d~.~___________________
is' advisable to cut down the angular devia~ions from the center line to
perhaps ao !':lore than 100 at the high speed end. Khile this exe;::cise is
QUESTION ON CO\'iLISG SAG:
In a previous N.L. HARLO l-1c K!~?Y asked the
best cor.e using..ill2... brakes, you certainly should h2.ve your foot in such a
question as to l..,:r:ether to allow for futu::e er.sine sag~ resulti"g in
position that you can immediately use brake if the occasion demands it.
a mismatch bet-"ee" the top of the cowl a::a the spin;,er. Here is an·
excerpt from a letter from ohE~of our west dependable sources of auther.~
T-18 TAKEOFFS: The T-18 has a marked tendency to turn left as the tal~
information, CHRIS FAST:
cc~es up on T/o, due to P effect. This usually starts the pilot to over"Regarding Harle's question on spinner rr.is::;atch, my T-18 r:ad the 0-29OG
ccntrolling the ruode;:: and getting one oscillation out of phase with
with the 3/4" !:crs~oe plate fa::: an engi:oe w:::c:nt (the sQ-:;?lled flat-l.::ac:'C
the r:ese s~-Jinging. Fortunately the airplane is ready to fly at this time
engi!1e mount ir:stead ,,;f the dy,~a-foca2.). I ;"'2s;'erea tr.e L; ....'er, leqs cf
eefore the pilot e~b~rrasses himself too badly. The airpla~e is accelerthe engine mou::t for...·a=d a couDle of ti~es the first 200 tou::,s to re:nove
atin; so rapidly 2nd the rcdoer is becoming so sensitive with full power
the sag. This was "'-'hen the rubber mour.ts ';o.'ere r.e',,' and this worked oct
s:i?stream that there is a very natural tendency to overco~trol on the
pretty well. It ['.ever changec after that ar.d is still goir.g OK ::oday~ so
I',,!dder and e\-'en eX?erienced T-IB pilots will also GO it if they haven't
I would sav to allow about a 3/l6th" mis::1"'tc:h bet\.:een tr.t' prop spin:1er
::lo-,.;n a '1:18 for a';o.'bile.
and the s;:qwlina ,,7"hen ?Cu flrst set I t U:J. 0:1 K.::.."":N B::tOCK's SDlP tnat I am
just finishing I have left the spinner 118 high. as it is an a 360 (180
The cure for all this is simple: Just let it fly off in the 3 point
hp) ~~th,constar.t speed prop and the dyna=ocal mount." Thanks, Chris,
DeS; tion unle~s you are very heavy and on a very short runway. 1... , my"
for ~ne 1.nfo.
ai:::plane flying solo I carl' t tell the difference in the length of the
takeoff roll. On a very hot day and with a load I have found that if
What have so:!',e of the rest
vou four.d o'.:t on this lir.e? h'e ';o.·culd all
I :::aise the taih,':\eel :10 l7'.o:::e than an inch or so after I a:-n about 3 second! ____________acP_p_"_e_._c__
iat:~:_c_r___
c::._"_e_n_:_s__a_n_d__ op~ni~o~n~s~.~______________________________________
i:1to the takeoff roll,tha~ takeoff roll distance and acceleration after
lift o=f is about op~itun. In this way I can take full advantage of the
Another area t~at we are constantly in need of your input is in the
a'Jailable tail wheel steering, which is much less sensitive than the
engine hook-up department. I recer.tly got a letter from a n~,." builder
rud:J:e::: alor:e.
and he says: !tHo ....· about askinc some of the builders a:10 A & P' 5 cut
there to send ::.n 58me ::ietailed inrcr!':1ati'.::1 2.~d s:-Cetc:-:es o~ ;-.:;'..,' t::e?
I::: y8'.J. a::::e inclined to ~e of!:ended by such elementary advice as above
~~~itu~ca;,:bEeat flex Cedes £rO::1 tne fire'.·,aJ..L ::o:::-~:'"-rd
it is:"!'t ir.t.endec to offend. Hhile building one's ow:"! airplane is a
and \~'here and hm·; s!;ould 'IOU cIart_o the;:,; 9:::::0:::te to t::e c2.r;:'?" ~;o·,·; :'.ere
~::;t'?·..'orthy acccmplisn::ne:;t, it's wise to be e,'Nare that our ability to
is,a chance for Scme 0':: you that have ri::is~ed yOll:=' ci;::d to ccr:trit:;.:te
p=cperly and safely fly our creation is completely v~related to the
________-.:a gO"::~~~:_2:'"two ~.:::._~~.~_.r;::~_~E::..c:~_OK?
cuilding process a;1o the first- flight should be approachE'd with an
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The follo'ding letter from Gene Sloan is reproduced in its entireity.
(Further cOr:'.nents on page 4B)

;":r. Dick GaviTI
1-13 !-lutua1 Aid Society
10529 S0merton
Dallas, Texas 75229

Dear Dick:
Er!closed is S15.00 for "re!lewal" of my T-18 ne ....'sletter subscription. r've
3??c€ciated very ~uch the information the newsletter has provided over the years
2C1d wish to continue to get it. The sketches for 'the firewall cabin heat box
2'~'hile b2ck were a great help--I no,de one acco::ding to the sketch but h"ve it
o::iented horiz.:mtally instead of vertically. IIy project (Serial fleOS) continues
to make sIn: progress. All of the structure is nm.. closed, panel details finished
(full lFR). caQO?Y fitted etc. Currently fitting fiberglass wingtips. Still
have cow-lia?;. "cr~ to do, prop installation, C1any details in engine conpart:nent
O.3-20-G3ii', '?;1-~·t!~, -t~im, etc. I have a Cherokee lilO tho.t keeps me in the 3i-::b:.:t I'd like to get the T-:8 done.
I have also sent to you via L'PS a copy of a thesis I '(.,'rote a little over a year
ago in cor.ne-ction ',;oitb a UJ3sters degree I was working on at the University of
Te:'.nessee Space Institute.. The professor that was my adVisor, Professor Ralph
Kicbe~lin. is an active test pilot and I had several courses under him dealing
,,;ith aircraft ?erfo,~.ance, stability and control, etc. His opinion was that a
thesis s~o\lld be a "fun" thing so ..·e did it that ·way. I:1cidentally, Mr. Kimberlin
has bee:', one of the "lectu:..-ers" at Oshkosh and Tul:ahor:',R "peaking about aircraft
?erfOrr2nce a:1d flight testing. AnY',}ay--tlle thesis deals nostly with performance
testi.:1g of hooebuilt aircraft. This part WaS not a good thesis area but there
...-as ::tethod in ;:;]y madness. h'hat I did was outline a test program to develop
"f.2ndbook" tYFe pe:c£C'r:!::'2.uce curves for a homebuilt aircraft using techniques
available to the c:verage honebuilder. The example used ,,'as a "fictitious" T-18.
::~e real "thesis" part of the thesis dealt with a mathematical way of developing
~p ensiyE' :cerfor::lence ch3rt t.:hen only the horsepo:'le::.- vs rp." vari<ltion is kno ..."D.
iht you don't have to read th<lt part.
A cou?le of news lette::.-s ~ack there was some discussion of airspeed calibration
llnd if I reoer::ber conectly I think there was a slight error in technique suggested,
h.,:;":ing to co with the way t ....'o-way speed runs are averaged. This prompted me to send
the thesis to you but it has taken me awhile to get around to it.
I feel that the homebuilde::s could clean up their act sane by better documentation
of the perforUJ3nce (and maintenance features) of their aircraft.
I plan to do
this '..'ith nj' T-18 follm.ring the outline in the thesis. If you think it might help
50::1e other T-lS'ers, I .:ould give permission for it to be used.
;: myself am e:::"loyed by Calsplm at the Arnold Engineering Development Center, an
,\ir Force R&D center for wind tunnel testing, where I supervise an operations
e.ngi'H.'cring group.

~?l~-A'
I.E Lillard Road
:-\'-.:rfreesboro, no 37130
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The copy of the thesis Gene sent me was rr:ost impressh'C' and ',1C'::y
professional looking. It's rr:ore than an inch thick and contai~s aC0~
200 pages of double spaced copy, charts, and ;rapi:;s, plu:: 2~ 1.-P:-0SS "'0
list of reference material that he used in cor:-;piling his data. I '_:is
I could reproduce several portions of his na'::eriaL oc:t inasir.~ch ?s
it is copyrighted and I don't yet have his permission to do so I'~l
have to defer that until I have had a chance to discuss it with r.i~.
I will report on that at the earliest possible moment. I will also as~
Gene about the possibility of Obtaining complete copies of this very
scientific treatise. I'm well av-,'are that rr:cst people arer,'t all t1:3-t
interested in doing a truly scientific analysis of the pe~for~ance
capabilities of their newly completed bird, tut then again I };::1c·,.; t:-::3t
a significant number would find this sort of infor",atio:1 fasci~ati~g.
T-18 PARTS SUPPLIERS: I've had a couple of com~ents that ser. ly took te
task for only metl,~loning Ken Knowles as a supplier of pre-fa parts. I
apologize for this' oversight, as I had no intention to slig!; Ret'. Brock'
most excellent quality of T-IB parts. I of course assu!;,e:J that all cf
rffC
you knew that Merrill Jenkins had retired quite some tilT,e bac:'( and
"OIf(L.-I
that left only Ken Knowles as the only major supplier of T-18 parts 0:1roff'.I(an exclusi'Je basis. Ken Brock's Co. supplies a considerable ",-=::::1::er 0-::
tlfl1£"""'assorted parts for several makes of home~u.ilt airplar.es e.G::] gyroplac:.es.
Recently two former employees of Merrill Jenkins have resu~ed T-12 ?'lrts
fabrication (no wide body or folding wing parts at present) under the
firm name of "Leisure Aircraft Products" and t!1eir address is 16627
Parks ide Avenue, Cerritos, CA, 90701. Their phone no. is 213/926-4545.
They also handle v·arious sizes of sheet stock, alumir:um plate, ext:=:.:sion,
bar, and tubing, plus various hardware options. The o,..;r.e.::-s (John .;:,ca:::5
and_ Mike Hanich) invite you to write for their catalcque.As far 2S I
know these three firms are the only ones supplying T-:S pa ts in a~y
quantity. I think it only fair to point out that the :::ixio
~2rts
,
from one supplier '"dth those from another might not rr:atch n hole reg:'stE
so please be aware of this possibility •
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SUPPLEMENTARY PlANS STATUS: As you mayor may not have noticed in a
recent classl.fled ad In Sport Aviation that Pete Hodgens (Aust::::ali2) is
advertising his supplementary plans for various T-18 items, w~tr. iu~ds
to be sent to him direct. Those of you that sent me funes for plans
be advised I have forwarded then to Pete, so no doubt you'll hear fro::\
him soon. There is still an area of uncertainty as to ",'ha':: price he
wants for the various options, but it will ce clarified $oon I'm suce.

....---.----~--------

NEW T-18s to look for at OSHKOSH: After l.l long years LEE SK!:;:'L'!.:'~,cf
7 Worthington Lane, pan:ersburg, WV, 2610r (our T-18 dlnr..e::' :':C 13.st yr.)
got to see his T-18 fly and fly perfectly i t did! Lee has liv'ed a::':
Over the country in those 17 years and the project went with hin C~
every move. There were gaps of many months, when things '",'ere too hectic
to work on it, bu.t he never gave up and kept plodding. There ,,'ere a lot
of things along the way that were bitterly disappointi~g at the ti;r,e 3r!d
required backtracking and sor.,etimes it was two steps fon..'ard a!id ene
backwards, but the month of May saw #294 with daylight unde.::- its wheels.
Lee was fortunate in ha~ing Ed Burke, a long time US AIR ca?tair. who
has his own T-18, to do his ir.itial test flights fa::, hirr..Ed flew his
T-18 o~er from his home in Pittsburgh, PA, for the cccasion a~d was
truly delighted with how perfectly Lee's airplane flew. SinCe Lee ~as

T-18
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net tailwheel qualified and actually ~aG done very little flying
in the past few years he was most agreeable when some of his old friends
s~~gested he approach Ed to do the initial test flights for him (Ed
~~s just one of the old friends making '!:.hat suggestion). Here's Ed's
letter that he sent a few days after the test flight:

I'm most anxious to see Lee's creation at OSH this year. He sent :::e a
couple of color photos of the interior ,,'hen the shin ""25 t::,'.asser;-.b:!.e':=
and it looked plain gorgeous e,'e:-:. then. Lee callee r.,e agair, a cc:.:.p1e
of '",€eks later after the tes~ :::ight to tell r.10 t:-:at he "\,:2.S r.ow :l::'i:1;it solo and getting alo:1g ve!:'y .....'ell with it. He also said ;:e p12,.r:€c ~o
make two or three fly-ins with it before QSH and it ",·ouldn't su::p:·:'se
me to find out he had copped an a·.."rd or tt.;o in the p=ocess.

:lick,
Surprise! A real letter! As you k~o~ from the phone calls how
ela~ed ~ee Skillman was when his airplane finally flew. You should
elsa k::c',.: hc''': proud I was that he asked ::'Ie to fly it. It was ~ clean,
~ -:rt::ly alisned, it £2 and flew so stra';c~t: Very few factory aircraft
b'.l:"l.t on super jigs could match it.
~ui

I !la-.o owe you my profound thanks for t,,·o things: You told me about the
Keearg~ard T-IB for sale that I bought a~d. then p~t me in touch with
Lee. Th:"s is truly the T-18 Mutual Aid Society~
ago I told you ~na~ Ken ~o~eman ana 1 naa pu~ ~ne gear extel
on ct:r t-,,'O airDl~'les (both with the sho:!:"':: gear) and ,,'hat a GREhT
:'::-.::c=o'.. e~e!",t thev n2.de. I have since learr:ec to fly the ship into ~
s:-211e!:' st=ips and naVE' also learnec to ·.·;::eel land it. Please extend
a simple device
Sc~e ti~e
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airpla:1e now seems to sit up in a \Tery :;:ert, saucy attitude, similar
to a Cessna 180 and by presenting more wins a::d :::uselase frontal area
i:; t~is ::isher 3 point attitude it definitel·J ',."ill slow down much gllicker
<.-;it:-.c'Jt t:,e use of brakes. Hayl:Je the best }:oint of all is that I no
ic::ge~ get '!:he tail "'he:?l on first and the;:, bang the mains down as I
did before ~,'hen I did full stall three poir.t 12ndings.
T~e

-=::e Sensenich ""ooden prop you recorr',"",endeo (G5di2-72 pitch) has a2.so been
a real i<7!p:rm"ement. Hith the 0-290G turning 2550 rpm wide open at 3000 ft
Or'. a warm day, with full fuel and Jody a:)Q I in it, we are now indicating
163 r::ph. '~!i thout gear or wheel fairings. '·;itr. the gear and wheel fairings
i:::;o'!:.allec "we almost certainly will pick up 50 rp:n to get full rated power
c:: 2700 .::pm and p::obably another 10 mph, tee. Kinca has me thinking
ax:.:t a conical mount 160 in it one ef t:-:ese days."
::::5 "·;e::t or: to say ho ....' s:::rry he was to tea.:: a::oc:t Braniff and how it hac
really ge~erated shock waves in the airline piloting profession.

Ee's a~ old,old friend that goes back to the pin feather days of the
T-15, when we (five or six of us} built a 7-18 fuselage in 4 days at

Lee has promised a complete story on the airplane ve=y soon, so in the
meantime we'll just say, "co:::g=a-::.ulations, Lee,. not 0:11y fer a jet:
"'-ell done, but also for hangi:::; in the::e fo:: 17 lar.g :/ea::s:"
_____ .. _, _______ ,, __"_" ...___
~c..:c.:.==
.sE.E.IAL..A' FTTES:~CTS BT'·tt_';:;,~ 26:)8 N. ';oh"so~, :;)e:1is"J:1, TX, 75~2Q,
finally flew in May 1982. =1 has a long history. D, B. Ur<:e::"...·ooc, of
Dallas, bought John's first set of plans. I laid cut a set of skir.s fer
him from my templates and made him a set of bulkheads. D, 5's fortur.€s
teok a turn fer the worst, so he sold the fusel2.ge to ar:other builde!:.
who never got a rivet in it either. I acquirea it in a t::::ee handEd S-,,":l.p
a few years back. Francis decid~c to build his secend T-l&
a:=e~
that. He was being discha!:ge::5 :ro:n the Air Force afte::: 23 years
service and ve~y soon e~rolled i~ college to finish his deqree in A~=c::a
Maintenance Management and ::he T-18 . . .'ent to sd:ool ",-ith hi", for a:~e::
hours werk. After graduation 1;e took on a b!:"ie£ sti:J,t 2.S a =a~tcry H'?
for Northrop in Irar., but Iran SOO:1 ,,·asn' t to his likinq anc he ca:::-.e
home and went to ""ark for Texas Instruments leoking afte!:' U:eir fleet of
planes at Dallas. This kind of work was a natural fo=" hi::;, as he r:ad
m2.naged large det2_chments of T:l.aintenance people for the .:'I.F ::0= all thc:;oe
yea!:s. We had run across each otte!:' in Bien Hca ",-hen! C3.7:'.2 in -::'l:e:::-e
on a 707 MAC flight and we got caught U9 on some cc,,"cent:::'atea ,,·i2::.tis.:;
in the two hours I was the:::'e.

__________

:~ '..'as a simple tasi<: to check out his £::ie::::j" and instructor, Charlie
?~ckering (who really could have flown it t::e week before). so that Charli.
::::c;;l~ get Lee checked out wh.:?n I Ie:!:'!:..

T:-:e ac'!:.uel first flight was a TV eve:1t, .....·:.~h 2. big front page story. too.
:~ wi~l t2.ke six months for Lee's chest ~o =elax and wear the grin off.
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the '63 or '64 Rockford Conve~tion. Our workbench was a cc~?le of cl~
wooden folding chairs in a tent and we had no electricity. Rad to use
hand powered breast drills and we used pop rivets to put it to~ether.

~~s

~cis machine will be a REAL competitor in many fly-ins and it will
.
ce!:"tainly be a real credit to the T-lB design, but its real beauty and
:=3.:ts",ar:·.:~ip c<;tn ?nly ?e appreciated, in flight. No shims, no trim tabs
~o .-::eep 1<- stralgh.:: .•• alJsolutely true.
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"\\hile he ",'as wi-::h TI in Dallas he and I get togethe:: nearl::: ('~'e!:'y r:iS~~
in ~y shop to build two sets of the folding wings. I alsc ~ac ano-::te=
fuselage standing by for a set a:: ,,'lngs, so ,,'e fou:1d
as e2sy to
make th10 of elJery~hing as we we::,.t. The big steel ·,."inS'
1,:,,::0' t:-:0'
hardest part, as we didn't l;ave access to a metal cutti:-:q t:ancsa·,,· a::;:;
had to rely on an outside party to cut them (which s':a::ted a c;;aiC'. c::
headaches). Francis chose to leave his wings as quic:':ly :re::-:)"Ja"!::lc, ::::athe
than folding, as hangar rental in the Denison area '.'2S st~:"l a ca:::::;ai::.
Francis moved back to Denisc:) ·,,·~e:1 the -",ings ,,'ere fir.ished, as ~i'" •.•.. as
was thoroughly sick of big city traf:!'ic by then. He tad t-:; c-:;:7::;letely
remodel his house and commute the 140 ",ile. rouCld tri;:t to Dallas, so
working on the airplane was fer,,· and fa::: bct...'een. To eli;::i:1at0' the long
commute each day he transfe!:'=ed to TI's pla:1~ there, b:.:t it ·,,'as Nci<: to
school 3 nights a week to get his deSree in Electrical Ln';' g tl:.is ti:::-.e.
Little by little, all those /:.:;ndrea lit'::le jobs gct oo;:,e and finally he
took it to the ai::?0rt to fly it. Because he took tr:c t::'~e to CD all
these so-called little ':.hi:>gs so thoroughly the only s:::;1..:.a·",·r: he hac a::ter
his first flight h'as to adjust the idle mixture!
Francis has a unique T-18, inasmuch as he does not ha\re a sliding c2ncpy

?-18 S:::";-7SLS1'7ER ""55
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He has a:1 all r::etal, fixed, super-str~ctu:::-e built '..!p in the general shape
of t.he ca:-:op?, but he has forward opening doors on each side. He has
:o::"de a~a aft. ",,·ir.dc",,;s built in and the e£::e8t ::"s q~ite pleasing to the
eye. It :: :::inds ,,",0 of the Heye:::s 145 ca!1opy. FO:::!':'.ing the door frames of
.063 "\.,;2.S
touqr.est ?art. P,ll of t:::e '. .:indo'.>n:, :~2.ve co;npo~nd curlles in
t.:-.,?~ a:-:::!
s l':'!€'2ont :T:2o)..:ing ?2..aste::: ~o~ds fo:: ea-=::. (;/0S, :-:12 made a spare
ss-t or so
e2. 8:'1 , " \;s': in c2..se").
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inclusion in N.L.~56, which will corne out very shortly a:ter 053. T
would like to get a coS'.pl.ete rundo;.m on each and e\'ery 1'-1:; at c,s;c;
in '82, so if you a.::-e pla!"lning to fly your T-18 there t:-:is yea:.: i '.:.
would save me a lot of ti:-Je if vou would sit dOv,'n
and reco:;::-d all the vit21 statistics: Engine, prop,""~~"-'-'"-=--"'~""~
stall, full throttle (alt. & te7.''C) , rp::-, & :-l.P., c.::-uise at -50s :;;x::"~,,::.
•
battery locatio", ne-'" a.::- ald a.irfoil, type of paint us'?'::::, ::::;:::.: c: :::: ... :,
\~'r ~r,..exrau5t type, Darb air box details, allionics, etc. In ::2.::"::., 9:"0a22
=::is O'<<'1::"s ::,cstl? met21 at'.d looks to 12e \'e:::-: c2..05e to the Thorp cowL
\V plIT any a::1d all details thc.t ,,'Quld be of interest to -the t.::-ccps. I:: ~"o:::
:: ::-:a e hi;,;,; ....;p SO;;",;;' :'iberglas pieces for the fro:-:t. end part of the "cheeks"
something a little diffs:;::-ent please do a short descripticr: 0:: i-:;:~ You
b'~t
he :::est 0:: it is metal. The cor::pour:d lines of the belly cO'ell are
;..~,,;( ...n
don't halle to write a fancy article. Just scrato!"; it out ar-.:'l 1'1:'" :::s
~s':; diffic:..:..2..t to do in metal, but he came o:::t ·. . . i'::h a reasonable facsimile. I' .... t"pt'.v
glad to rew:dte it if "eeGed .••• ~f.:~SE DJ YOUR P;:"?.T ::::: ::..-:"" S--_-?r~'.:._=~:::i
Yeu r.,ay ""'o:::;e:: how he did the tap piece in ~eta:'. It.' s actually made
~t""
~S~EQR TIrS ~ L ...... A lot of you have said, 'r 2?~::::e::::"2.::E' t.:-.E'
it: b:c pica s, a top and a front pie(:e. The top ~iece is made of .040
,
time and trouble you a::-s goi:-:g to to get the X.L. out, sc :-:-2e;; it. ::.:;::,
2..:-.:: .,,'3..'"
'0::: .:..:: a s:;ect
ralls= to fc:::::" :::~e Cl!=ves to mc:.tch the
...• but the N,J."",_C:,?~'l_~t_,L;g.?':) cgiD~...D if v_ou 0'.1'/5 dor:"t ':?~>? :':-:0 :::-:::: -c:
ccr-r-.'2::s c:: :--:'2 firE".vall and
circle at t:;e ::rcr:t e:;cL
write your exper';ences!';!!I£ yOG are at a loss as to .,,':-:0:."::. ::::: •...,.:::"::.e 2'::....::;'...;....:
go back over the r:ews2..et:':e::s a:1('] ta'<e note of the SUbjects -::~.at r,2,-o2
To ::crm "'is ::ront piece 1::e :nade a c5. . rcula:: for::-. lock a,ld clamp block
been covered. Hany of those thir;gs are 0:11y one perso,,'s eX:;::-2'riE~ce5 ..
::::.: 12"z"
is .. ::o m2tch the rea:;::- of his spirlr:e:::. :"s :<9 .040 6061 T-6, he
Even tho' the quoted
rr.ay be t:'1e best, it mig:-:"::. r:c"::. ;::;0 :::-.0
:::ade a c r:..::.::!.a.::- blar-.k of 14" in dia. and sp2ced ~ dia ...holes all. the
easiest for everyone .. It's
of valuE' to newcomers ::0 2..'2,"":'::-:'. C: ::---::::-E
v,'.:o..:: a:::ot:r:::; 0;), al::'C:::t 1" centers. The Cl!ter ecge c::: his form block was
than one way to do so:nething. If you oan't think of a;:yt:::"r:,? else, sit
2xactl:-' e-.'~,:;, ',,;i'::h the cent0::- of thi.s ring a:: holes. He next took a pair
dOK" and make a detailed sketch of you:;::- brake sytem £::8::1 t.c;; tc ;:'::'::-:::-:-:;.
of s'lea:::s 2.:-;.::; cl::"pped aut a st!.."ip oi metal ::::0" t;;c outer edge to the
Callout the specs -for tt:bing a,,(l other hard~.;are, w~at ::::?I? C= ::-.25:e:::
e::3::res of e2Cr. of t~e \" ho:!..es. T~is left a se::-ie-s of tabs approximately
cyl's used, how mountea with brake pecal, etC .••• ~Anot~2r S~::;s s:::~:e::;t
3/-;" wice 2::;" 2::0U"0. It was then a simole rr.iJ.tte::' to bend these tabs
is your fuel system .•.• ag2in '",'ith cOr.1plete callout on 211 ~a:'::-&,.,·2:.::-e.
da""n on ttc ::orn blocr:: and then ::ivet t1"]e oa::::"!: to t::e top piece. Of
What type of fuel ta"k cap used, scupper drain, how vent lir:es lcc~t~~,
cOT.,lrse this ci=ci.:la.::- piece -.,"as cut in tvlO a:te.::- ::or;;-.ing, so,that one of
fuel tank sender used & how c2lihrated, hm," accurate? All of t::ese, :;::::":':5
tl:e halves cC'-lld be used for the top picce. and the other for the bottom.
you:.::- personal opinio" a:1d recomr:-,endations ....§LLQf cree!. ....,- ...... ,on. 7::e.::-e 3-.::-e
If you s:-:0t:1:::: c~cose to go this route to fo::::m these pieces, don't forget
a LOT of uncompleted T-18s out the::e and many of the:::'! are in ~es:;::~=a'::e
\':0 :::'.ake a:-: a::::eql:2.te radius on the edse o£ the forn block and use a
need of the very inforr:;ation YOU could supply .. No""', "': CO:::=2e :..: .:..";:'L'
s:.:=fici~T.t r:~~::-_:::er of clamps to. hold t~e fo:::m bleck 2nd clalTlp block tightly
never asked John or any other pe.::-son for advice on so:::e ;-2::t 0: c:"::':::'::.S;;0T,l-;",::,_ ?' ::2!1 ri'lets should also 1::e usec. A 50:":"0 dis!: of metal is
airplane (,,'hether it's cct'::::>:i.etea or not), then the 21::;(;,·e ::,,::es:;'t
to YOU, but if you dcr. "t £iJ.ll into t~2t catec;o:::y ~-cu r::is"'t ""2.r,-:;: ":.c
attached to eit~er the top 0::: bette"," CC"dl. The other part ::"s
note that you ha'v'e inc:.lrred an obligation to make pay:r,c;-J': i:-: '::b? 22..::-.e
':::--:e disk ',;,-ith cal':'!lvck5, ::utpJ. ates, '2tc., making both the
:..:p;::er and 2.c~,·e.::- halves of t~e cowl 8<:Dovable.
type of "currency" that you "borro'wed" in. New in case ::-·c:: ~r:in;"; yo:..;
might be a little embar::::assed i:' others kne',.; about sene c:: :,,·oClr ':;2C::S'
?:;::-ancis bt:i:,t c:p his 0-290G engine and overhauled it. He has a Sensenich
along the way. please re:nember that each and every T-18 ;::;",iloe:':" ::2..2 C:,2.je
;:-.etal prop 0:: it, (M74m.i., 70/68) ar.d gets arout the same performance out
a bunch of them along the way, so let's put that crutch 2',,-2.';:-' ::cr s;cc::.
of it t~at Ec 58rke gets out a:: his. He is especially impressed with the
larqer flaps of the L~v in shc.::-tenir.g the la~ding roll and steepening the
'82 OSH T-18 FORm1: For some reason a 7-18 form:l was 3':r:' sc:-:",:::;l12::: £:::::
a?~::::oac~ ?2t~ . He also has the longe:;::- gea.::- on t~is one.He also says he
0SH in '82. I don't knm<l ",.hy. It's hard to believe it ,,'2..2 s::':-,?:"'y a:-:
\~".
':::2.:: ::ell :co ap?reciable differe!"lce in aLi.0rC!"l res?C~se with the shorter
0'J'0!."sight. No doubt th'O' 7-185 '."an't be ;:he ::lost nu:ne.::-c:..:s
::~.C5'"
1"_I~
G'; 2.ile=o:::s. ':':'0 airfoil used is the stanc2.::::d one, :-:ot the LDS2. SJ more
present, as they have 12een in past years, but when c\"e;:- 330
.2. t:,·;--ehave been built, ·",ith another t_housand under constructior:, it. ::::-0S:-.' t
co~g::atu:ations are in order for ar.othe:::: well cone for Francis' 2nd T-18.
---'---~- -~ -~-.~~------.--~-----~--~~~-.-.-~--~~-------------seem very likely that it was simply overlooked. I can't help b:;t ge:: 2..
2\:;,other or.e ::lies~ .••. JO!-m F..A::tDY, Rt. 1, Box 292?':, Natchitoches, LA, 71457,
little hot under the collar at the way HeadqGarters ~as see~ec ~o S;.:";~
also flew ~ 5 7-18 in late May and is :nost pleased ·",ith it. John's
the finest design of them all oller the years*
fuselage 2.!': ",.,ioss C2rJ;e from this area from one of the original gang of
28 7-18 D:.li :::e:.:s .....'e r.ad ir. the DAL-FT:'l area :..;::-:pteen years ago. John
We will have au::: annual T-18 dinner at Sutch's Anebe.::- I:::: 2.t ':::-:'0" :.:"':::'·...;l"':
pic:':ec U:::l a '::-1...:n o'..,t IO-320 (160 ~p) f!."c:n 2. '1","i:: COi.!anche shortly after
time on Tuesdav elleninc, wi-th a cocktail h.c.:.£:t.::::.......Ef...E':::0d::..:"',:::'
.
_:"'.':' :::::::-.== .
::e got the 1::2..re ai.::-'::rc..::J.e and zero timed it. It also had a 6" prop extension
on it a:;'Q the regula!." c:c"stant speed p.::-O?, too. (Stacdard equipment on
Also, as per usual on Y,onday at 1200 pp""n ·"'e Hill agai7! l": e C".lr "~r::':'~
::r:e 'J.".v. Co:-:.).
Off" disolav. This is one c~ the most educational things
2.t 'ta::e :;::12c;::
out there on tile flight line and ~ir:it vour cco~C'r", :::-: i:-: - :":::":".:::'
Jo~n has~'t. tad a chance to really nail down his performance as yet, as
it a 100% effort. I kr:o';<l some of you halle the Rattray cc, ,',,':::":::-: s
more difficult to rerncwe, but pe-r!:aps you could re:no~'e tl":e x,:::,:::::::-. =.:::
he's Z1a?ing sc much fun flyinr,;! it to :::eally get serious yet. You'll see
without too much trou1:::1e. It RF_~T.J,y IS appreciated~ If yc,..: :=.::e "::.2.;-: :-:-;
all t:::-ee c:: t!::ese gents and their oe',; airp12:1es Clt aSH this year and!
will cor~er them there for thei.::- promised specs, wts. CG, etc. for
pictures, you mig!it '. . . . ant to \.ise a flash for better Ge:.2.:":.
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M::lRE ON TURBOCHARGING: Excerpts from a letter from our old burlrly,......aQL
Wing Lake Rd., Bloomfielrl Hills. Mich, 48013:

~.5l75

Kr am motivated to write specifically afte=- reading about Ken Hansen
and his turbocharging efforts. It should be CLEARLY and FORCEFULLY
pair-ted out that aerodynamic damning of the flutter reqime is a f
Q"" 'i'Rp"1:' AT~SPEED and t:.ot JJiDICATED AIRSPEED,
as you well kno,,'. Jo
pointed this out most emphatically and the T-l8 has NOT been tested
above the present maximums of speed. Therefore, at altitude he would
still be limited as to maximum top speec. (Actually, the maximum speed
~~uld be lower than at sea level).
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If he would contact
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TOM BACSANYI, 18815 Blue Skies Dr., Livonia, Mich. ,

42152, he could obtain IT,uch valuable infom.ation about turbocharging a

~'t
~

'~i1)

:l)

fj~

\

Y/

~

T-lS. Tom desigr..ed and built a "controlled leak" in place of a wastegate.
This eliminates all the complications of a mechanical wastegate and
simplifies the cockp~t controls to the simple. single throttle lever.
He installed an intercooler to reduce inlet air temperature at higher
altitudes, thus eliminating the very real danger of detonation and
inc::easing the density. He has his "calibrated leak" set to develop 31"
at T/O and he can hold 31" clear up to 24, 000 ft.! From FL240 on up the
M;P decays, but at a slower rate than on at:. ur-aspirated engine at the
lo;"er altitcdes. Service ceiling is'some,,:be::e above 35,000 ft~' He also
cesig~ed a scavenging pump for the turboc~2::ger, which works fine. I
believe he has never flown the airplane above 25,000 ft, but he routinely
flies at 18,000 to 20,000 ft. He abices by Joh~'s speed limitations
::eligously and his biggest advantage in addition to cruise speeds of
220-230 mph is the phenominal fuel consumption he gets. with 180 hp and
a 30 gallon fuel tank he has a range of about 1000 mil es! He has several
hundred hours on a proven system and since he is an engineer with a wide
background in turboch3rg~rs I believe his ccunsel is certainly worth
werth listenina to on its m~rits. He has ~uch ~ech~ical and engineering
on his svstem and you might be able to get him to write something for
the ne·wsletter.
I as sending
It needs the
sor::;eone sane
Pe:J.::Ian. (See

~

along a simple schematic of a wiring system fo~ the T-18 •
adrlition of radios. etc., ~~t maybe it will help give
ideas to go from. This sketch ',,'as by courtesy of Dick
page 7B).

also including a couple of pictures of the 450 lbs. of equipment
that ....·as installed in my airplane s€v·e!.'"2.1 YE>ars ago when \\'e did the
p=op vibration tests (see older newsletters about the tests that were
done to set guidelines for a safe metal prop). Ny gross weight for
t!:ese tests was 1981 lbs. At that ",eight I had to co stalls, 2G pull-ups,
vertical turns, dives to 220 mpE ~s, and climbs to 15,000 ft. I'd like
tQ get these pix back ....'hen you are thru ...:it!: tt~o::m.
still working on my #2 airplane a~d ~cpe to finish it this corning
sometime. I will sell one of them, but I haven't decided which
one as yet. I'll send pictu::es and in=o soon.
su~~er

Keep your airspeed
BOB DIAL
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Thanks again, Bob, for all you:: ,,'ords of wis o:n OD. the flutter speed's
::::'xed ::elationship tc the :'?rE a';rsoeed. I s ncerely hope one and all
clearly understand the inhe::ent da:-:;er assoc atec with foolishly pushing
t!":e airplane's speed up to or be~icnc ....,hat. is k"own to be safe. The T-lS's
s~eed 2nd c8otrol response :;-,ai<:0s :'1: a~ exhilerati;,g- airplanQ to fl~' and
in 50;;;<;;
this als':j se:-:e:::'2tes an cverv:hel;:-,i:-:g surge c:: "Look at ~'2,
.... the S~O·.. I-S=:: t:::ae, to be ?lain ai::o:;t it. Mcs,t 0: us can
:resist that urge at 10'.,' alt:'1:uGe, !::ct be alert afout Vne at altitude.
Don't e'Ter aSSU:1:e yeu could react fast enough to stop flutter after it
began. You ca:!' t. I inter,,-ie-,,'ec t:...'o eye wi"!::nesses \o,'ithin 15 minutes after
tr,ey sa',., tbe start of t;c.e tail f:"utter until the airplane self destructed
in mid-air and t!lev Dc_!;"t,,_acr:eed the? total t'me inte.:"lTal was consider:ably
T"'-'SS ..... "."''' UC'CC:1:is;
I:: y0U. CS:l.'t ~;:ne 2:-; ('<;':- qa S' it'- your 2.i.:":;:,lane Ferbaps you ought to
sit down a~d figure r.ow mue
ess your airspeed indicator will read
:::or each thousand ::eet of 2.
tude you go LiP arid i::ar.:e a little ehart to
!<.:eep i,·. the ai:::;la"e 2::'8 . re sr to. You can use stiJ.,.dard temp drof'Off
-:i.gu:::es 2:18 be prst":.y 01c2""_ Riq:-:t -::C'''; you sno\)ld also be aski;'.g yourself
"I \o,'o~de:r ho',..; accc:::a'::.e ~<y i:;dica'::ed airspeed is?????" That's a pretty
good arSu:T£:1t fo:' ::i:'.C::i~g oct jus-:. ho',,; accurate your airspeed is. Right?
(i:: part) fro::< T.J.~':cCo=:TIick, Box 105, Ro",-la:1d, NC,28383
is. which he says:"! ha'''E' been working DC! the horizontal tail. The left
as.d right sides are ~ade and I used ~atched hole procedures as you
suqgested and it worked out OK_ The ~iggest mistake I made was to lay
out th;:: #613 beam te:::,.plate ::or the 1:101es real accurately. I was sort of
..:I
"
.... '
...
..
•
•
••
scare", 0 ... ::",.~~n,,! a . . . ::n 7~~,:e :o:::~"d1e~e, a:1d sp~n .. " ex .. :~ br;,0 ";lth dlvlde:s.
etc. to gel. 1.<: );;S'_ :::1.;:,,;:: • .:.. t .. en r.a:; a harc t:u,;e lGentJ.fYlng the posltJ.on
whel:"e it should go. ;;:':~ryth:'ng -,,:as narked, but still this thing gets
touchy '..;I:e;: the t.,.,·o s::02ets are drill0d at one tine and one has to be
,.,t.:.;,,"oeCi .. l)\n2:!'; to get en,: right ar:d one left elevC!'::o..::-. Anyway the elevators
a::-e clecoed togetr:e::: :-:0,,",' and now I';:: up to i::stalling roth to the tube
spar, etc_

;'l>2Ttc"'S a letter

~

D\'V

lwr V
~1A\

'

I am learning though. I Quilt a Baby Ace back in 1958 and ~ still have
it. I also built a Pitts Special and have it licensed and it has 12 hrs.
of test time on it as flcv:n by a crop sprayer friend a year ago.I haven't
flown it :r.yself ye~. It r.eeded a fe'", things to finish and now I have
all of the~ done.~cw I car! conce~trate on the T-18.

~1
qv~
~~

Coe problem I had Vv'::'t:-. ':1-:e !'8?CH3D FlOI,E TOQL:;:NG ',,'as with the t::ansfer
pUrlch (the #30 punc;, ',>'ith t::e nib). The nib, or center punch part of
:nine is too roundec 2;;d it leaves a mark that is too sloppy to center a
jrill or pt!~ch in. I made a punch out of a l/S" punch and made a good
sharp little in the center that works very well_ The taper on the punch
matches \o,'itt: the #30 te:npl~te hole and no tight fit has to be made like
with the Whitney punc~. I find this more accurat'? (I'd like to go over
this -",ith you at OSH t::is year, ? J . and ;;:3.xe 2. ske"!::ch for the NL).

T-18
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that an ordinary drill bit is prone to drift out of tr:at "ti. y pu:;ch
mal:"K that ~{ou needed to hit accurately ... especially aft0:C:' ;:eq0.n to
get a little bit dull. 'iVith such bits, yeu sinply can::ct ?2:: ectly
reproduced the hole layout that you have center pu::.cted. ::-:S S::eet ~·:etal
Grind bit t::akes it possi;:'le not only to hit t1:e 2xa:;t ce:::'::.e::: c:: tf:2
punch ma:::k -,dth t;;2 center of the pilot drill ?a.::'::., ::c::t a:,,:; ':::-.e L,t
will drill s'::.raigl-'.t a!ld true a:--:d ""'on't "walk". It aO':<.:2.1::':: "..,;-:::::ks like
a miniature hole cutter, as the outer flutes cut out a pe:::fe::t ciisk~

N6
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HOW TO GRIND A SHEET PeTAL GRIND BIT: T. J. contin~es: HI
how to grinc sheet metal grind drllls, also. I ?layed wit~
various ways a!ld four.d out that if you SU?:?Crt a r:re:::el
",'ay (I put r:li.ne in a vise) and use a mounted
,,;as
about 3/4" dia_ ar:.d l/S" wide) _ t·~ount a
C-2::: '::.;:e ""heel
so vou can see and dress the wheel so that it
t::e
d:::ill bit so that it has a ce!1ter pilot. ,,'hic!l is s::a:::? a~,6 about. 020
to .030 long. Then ve=y Carefully grind the lips at a gcoci ~:'ting angle
and you will ha'lc something tbat will drill a 'Ie:::y acc'..:rate :::o'':01d hole~
Look at it tr.is way:with the sheet metal grind :5:::il::'yc:.: :-.2.',0: a cer:':e;::
pilot to guide the bit and with an ordina:::y eriE. :::::.~ "t::-,e c:",::'y pilot
you cave is the tapered point and it Has groll~d to dri2.: s'::", "': , r:ct
aluminum_ Consult anv shop mo:tnual and it \o,'ill say ::0
':::::e crill •.,'it
a much snarper ?Oint~ and give it a lot of rake a;;:-le_
~::eet ",et,,!!
grind bit does not wander and does not have to na,te a ?<:;:\.c::ed 0:: dn.llee
undersize pilot hole to start accurately, but -..:e all kr,oH yo:.; :::eallyneed a pricked point dimple to be very accurate_Take a lock at sc~e
the FLAT type wooo bits that are used for larger r.ole sizes i~ wood and
you've got the idea_

0:

I also found out that a high speed air drill ....·orks :7:".1ch =ettel:" ti":an an
electric drill, iz lighter, and you have a wide speea ra:l.:;e ::cy cO:-1trcll~
tn€ air pressure.

Well now that I have my hole drilling problems ",,'orked Ollt, I'n ready to
get at the riveting and I hope people won't be laughing at :r.:t ri<... eting
sometime in the futUre.
One more thing on the drill subject: The drill bits are r::;;.c:: easiel:"
to grind t};an the regular ones."
Sincerely. T~J.
T~J.

that ",'as GREAT! If it wasn't for those li;:e :T-''.: t:,at ::2.ke tne bull
by the horns and go ahead and do these things •••• a~d then pass on what
they've learneo, the homebuilding movement \o,'ould have died en the vine
______ years ag,:..'-. Anywa~:-':::"<:~~:___~~_rr:.~:,~~~~~~_T..:.~:
Just below this I'm making a crude sketch of a Sheet metal cl:"inc drill
bit, just in case the writeup still isn't cle0.r.
-

The subject of SHES':' !-ETi'lL GRIND DRILL BITS has been mentioned several
times in the NLs, bJt there see~s to be a great vacuum of information
when it comes to sc~eone telling in detail exactly how to do it. I get
[:line thru a~other ~'.lilder, w!>o in turn has a machinist friend r"ake them
in his spare time.In case yUU are just starting a:1d have just discovered
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A'I:>·OL"1' ?-Z.ADY TO FLY: Fa'..!! Carabelli, Address unknown, Los Angeles area;

-(-IS

ri
~0s1

OHIO (cont'd)
E.L~ Starcher, 10588 Norwalk Rd., Litchfield, CE, .:!4253
Ted Williams, 640 St~, Rt 314, RD12, H2.nsfield. OE. 44903

70nv R'.1sse1l,406 Cardinal Drive, Slidell, LA, 70458; Lou Fc1coni, 1917 W~
Free'lo.'ay, Apt. 5, Grand P=ai::ie, 7X,75051; Tom Kerns, 4218 Ticino Dr.,
Arlington, TX, 76016; Ken Brock, 11852 Western Ave., Star.ton, CA,90680;
Bob Dial_,{#2), 5175 ....·iog Foot Rd, Bloomfield Hills, :.u,48013; Cecil
~dric~s, P.O.Eox 68097, Seattle, ....~, 98188;plus about a cozen more
in tne "maybe soon depart~ent", that I have:1't had any info on recently.
If any of you know of an advanced T-lB ?::oject near you or have heard of
so:::eor:e who recently bm;ght a flying T-lB (or an advancec project) I'd
cPE.r~e~_~~:~_-=--=:~~_!.~~_:'"~~::"~::~~he de~ail_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _

!

f..

ILLINOIS
Kurt Ayres, 5951 Guilford Rd.,

Rockford'.. _IL; 61107
Alfred cousineau, 8332 N. octavia, Niles. IL, 60648
Kei th Claypool, 826 VI~ Broaa>r:oor Dr., Peori2.., Ii" 61614
Lewis Corbett, 8202 Grand Oaks ct.,Gu:::on0e, IL, 50031
WHo Gillen. 3228 3rookmead Dr., Rolli:1.g Neadc . . .·s, IL, 60008
Robert T. H. Hubbard, 437~ 1st St, La Salle, IL. 61301
wallace Hunt, 1658 Plaza Dr., Rockford, ~L, 61183
Bob Jaeger, 2405 Ne1rose, Ne1rose Park, IL, 60164
Donald Kames, 3N375 Keil Rd., Kest Chicago, IL, 60185
paul Kirik, 2921 28th Ave.A, , l'~oline, II." 61255
Allen Lurie, 605 E. Ar~strong, Peoria, IL, 61603
Tom Harley, 5721 N. 55th St., Chicaqe. IL, 6063£
Gaylen I:.eCc:.unt, 301 E. r,1e~-':-. st., G?org'2tcr...;':;, I1." 61846
KennE.!.~l{hoacrs, 175 Hic.~:ory Lar:~, Far Hi:i.ls, Peoria, IL, 61611
Joe Robinson, 602 N. Cross, Rocinscn. IL, 62454
A.A. Repeta, 4300 N. Marine Dr., Apt. 1704, Chicago, IL, 60613
Ron Sassaman, 931 16th St.,Rochelle, IL, 61068
Gary Smith, 512 S. h'ate::::man St., Aflbgtol"\. Ee':gl:::s, .l'.G~ 60(Jcr4'"
warren Spence::. 1512 No!:"th Ave., Crystal :;:"ake, ILl 60014
Richard Secrest, 134 Matte}; Ave.,De Kalb, IL, 60115
Bernard D~ Scola, 1823 Palm 0::::., Nt. Prospec::, IL. 60056
Jerry Turner, RR#5, Box 132, Harion, IL, 62957
Rollin Tippet, 208 S. Jackson st., ,\.;auxegan, ILl 60085
Thos~ i1einberg, RR #2, NT. Vernon, IL, 62264
Joe R. Wooo, 602 N. Cross St. Robinson, IL, 62454
Bob Yaung, 512 S. Olmstead St. Ca~~oo, IL. 61858
(Other states listings will follow in f:)ture !~.!..S)

~;;;§~~I§~(contin<!ed):

Repeating, i f ! k;;ow that or.e of those that
are listed as T-18 :v:,.;s ",embers has an airplane now flying I will ~
1 ir-e b'; s name.
I'll alse do the same for any that might be flying in
the very near future. Add~ess changes from previous listings will be
updated as they co~e in. State ~!:ae__~i~~r:gs began in 1\"1, #52.

~~

Ayres, 761 Stinson st .• Independence, OR, 97351
Dean Adams, 16575 SE Sager Rd., Portland, OR, 97236
Ron Arnoldson, 1539 Rc=erts Ck. Rd., Roseburg, OR, 97470
T.V~Anderson, 2235 ~~ 16th st. Corvalis, OR, 97330
Larry E'Jerst:leyer, 4725 St; 207th Ct., Beaverton, OR, 97007
Rone·rt Furrer M. D~, 427 oakway MalL Eugene, OR, 97401
Renald Gerrard, 85 T St.,Sprigfield, OR, 97477
v,a:;,r:e Heigel, Rt. 3 Box 140-E, Sherwood, OR, 97140
Ro ...·ard Nartin, 10270 S"'~ 80th, Portland, OR, 97223
A:r:os Ranck, 3536 Poir:setta St. NE, salem, OR, 97303
Denell Zander, 13700 S;.; Hall, Tigard, OR, ,97223
'h'm.

MICHIGAN
Richard Amsden, 16434 Ccncord, Fraser. MI, 48026
h':n. BeswiCK, 7144 Heathern'ood Dr., Jenison, ML 49428
Al Bosonetto, 32625 Be~son Dr •• Westland, MI, 48145
Douglas Boyer, P.O.Box 236, Eastport, MI, 49627
Bcb Dial, 5175 Ning La:.;:e Rd. Bloomfield Hills, NI, ~·8013
Ar.thor:y Dac.=:owski, Jr, 3104: Temple st., Mus?;egon Hts., PU, 49444
Orville Green, 34 \'~. Dale Ave., Muskegon, ~G, 49441
~tldgins, 2502 Le.roy, Flil'.t, MI, 48502
Don Hack~ey, 6647 Hatc2ery, Pontiac. MI, 48054
I-lark Lamos, 25687 Kilreigh Dr., Farmington Hills, MI, 48014
Xerlin~~iller, Rt,David Dr. Springport, MI, 49284
Roy Oberg, 8040 Shacybrook, SEt Ada, MI, 49301
D':ck Pe:1;nan, 5918 Borc~3.n Re., Dryden, 1'H, 48428
Vince!1t Reno, 11483 Ker:.nebec, Detroit, 11I, 48205
OHIO
Larry Baker, 4330 Chip:?ewa Falls, Jamesto~m, OH, 45335
Francis Boehlein, 6206 Timberlane Dr., Indepenxence, OH, 44131
Craig Cihlar, 3407 Revere Rd., Richfield. OH, 44286
Carl Cole, 7927 Heatherglen Dr., Cinncinnati, OR, 45230
....·alter Gif:::in, 4277 Ke,,:rr:ont Pl., Columbus, OR. 43220
Pawl S. Jor,es, 302 E. :,;::in, Oak HilL eE, 45656
Jas. Xach, 7274 B'-ltte:::n:.:t L:1., Plentor, OH, 44060
Robert Keit~an. 4017 Glenheath Dr.,Dayton, OH, 45440
Jas. Paine, 4240 \o;'asroe:::: Rd., Dayton, OH, 4:5440
Kenneth Patsch, 2102 Jeanetter. Dr., Sandusky, OE, 44870
Clifton, Redden

,

Rt

•

1

,609 Wise Rd., Lynchburg, OR,

45142
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UPDATE ON BACK ISSUES OF NEWSLETTERS #45 thru =54:
As I mentioned i
N.L.#54, r a~ it': t:-:e P::OC'2SS cf ~aki.ng a cat:;plete
new set of print ng plates for ALL of the abo·.. e :-;.L. sand riSl:t after
OSH I will run 0 f about 100 copies of each of these issues. I have
kept cad: ano every letter Gnd postcard that any T-18 member has sent
me, so I do have a record of the ones that h2o'.'£> p.ot received O:1e or
more of the N.L.s as a result of the Post Office De7Jt. caJ:"e_lessness,etc.
It's going to be a time consuminq and weariscme jeb-to ?r~~t, staple,
collate, address, and mail all these back L"s:.les ene si'.ce I have to do
all this myself I would appreciate it if you"a gh'e n:e a little help
and ~~teJ:.L.3:-ft:?.E-2_:?.~ou would (agei,") !'t.""l me a s27:':ole 'OOstcar!
saying, "I ~eed K.L.s 'f"' • • • • • & •••• etc. Tr:at would sa,,'e me a goed rr.any
hours of precious time if you ,,'ould take a couple of minutes to co thi!
All back copies ·,..,ill come in the large ~ailing e:-welcps like ...'e ilOW
-are using. We have found that the P.O. Dent. is n:uch less likely to "los~
them, as compared to those that are just" folded and stapled and the extl
cost of the envelop is worth it .

-"

one ~Qre thJ2g: I inadvertently sent out my "Master Copy" fer :~. L.
£2Q to 50"'.E'One. I would appreciate it if you ',,'ould check your 7"50 N~L.
and if it is TlrEu instead of orinted.that is it.If you happen to have
it,please send it to me PDQ. If I have to re-t}~e =50 frem ene of the
printed copies to make the ne'.... plates for it and re-draw the sketches
in it i t ' l l use up,a Week of time l:::est Sfent ot.~~

1!/.!fA)I(~
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• 82 OSC'l T-IB FORm.::: I talked to ?i'es sch::lidt today (who schedules
-::-.2 ::crums fci the con',lention) and asked him for an explanation as
t::: . . . ;;y there had bee;; no T-IS forum scheduled. I never really got a
sa'::is£'actor'! a;:;s'. .:er. ;,'es said that NASA had come in with a lot of
::c;:-',,;:;:s, sc:m~ of them to ruC1 twice. Nhat it boiled down to was they
sa:':: ;.:=.; r.adn't contacted then. He finally of::ered a spot ilt 9:00 to
";C:')') ".1>1 on Friday, Auc:ust 6th. I ve-::.y relu:::tantly accepteCl, as I feel
>:"cst of the people 'dill hewe gone horr.e by then. I' \.'12' had quite a few of
call ~e (some pretty hot under the collar about it) and when one
at the forum li~e-up a;;d sees fcr~ms O~ Pietenpol, Pixie,CPR,
::lc.ppinq ·,.;i"gs, Flyi~v] Fleas,The Flyi~C; Companion, etc ..•. well,why
::::.-::' t ~'Jt.: loc:'- it over 2.;;C 2::2.'..; your 0-'·.'::' cO:iclusions. You might look a~
-:.:.:-:=~ list: and as,,- yotlrsel.f ;:ow ma;;y of -:.:.l"lc:;se programs called EAA and
asked 1'5:Dl to put them in a forum slot. You might oheck the forum line
;.IF •....·hen you get there. We just might. '."ant. to make some arrangements o~
c:..;:::: o·...·n •••. perhaps som<?tbing like an open-air aUditorium meeting on
say, 7ues. I;1orning (the one just south ef the antique area in the woods

rivets are inserted for driving that yeu should USe lis
threaded)~achine screws to pull the pieces together as c'c"possib;e: The firewal~ nan.:;e. ~as ~~:h more nO,~~cab::,. "'7-""- .~", .... .=."':::-:~'"
the fo_mlng process t.,an alumH,um .I.._~,nges and ... neC! ~ . i',e""_,,, ___ ~ ... ", .. - .. _
;,..JfJv...nt; skin and the vertical .063 doubler it looks ",'ery wa'..-y. r ce:":,cH' ::e::.'$
:Y"' tJ.... US0 of the wood "chisel" could well be used to adva:l.ti:\;::-e i:::. t:-ris 2;:-e:?
'.... ,!.J= £~ a1so,to minimize some of the effects of this over-st:::e~cr::'r:::;. 0: 2"::::,::::,,0
~~; if YOLl use this method here, it would be best to do it
:"Cl.:
match ?rill the doubler ·,."ith th:- skin an.d fi.!:"e-...:alL -:':'0 ~·:S.
:0. ?C::::s~::.:":
«<

,,11 r/J

sr. . . .
1'#
,

~~l~i:~s~~t~~g~;~~,r"~~t~e~~~r:~~ir;a~:;i;;~~~· o~ ~~:o =~~;"~~~~ .~~::~~;;~

little machine bolts, so there "'ill 1:e no shiftir:g of :~Q:;'e :0=2':::,:::'C::'2.:::
think you also should use washers on each end of the T.achir:e belts tc
squeeze as large an area as possible. If you are ne·...' at riveti:;:; ~'c,-,
should be aware that a rivet will try to SHell up i::let-... eeD t-,,·c shEets ~;.
the upsetting process if the sheets are separated ar:c c-: ccc:::-::e t:-::o.".:'s a
no-no. If that happc:-:s, drill it out and do it right. 7::'a~'s '..:r:::-> :*"::':.:
shol<ld be dilig2nt about deburrir:g before ::-i·,leting.

~lse).

i:' :"::::-:.:.

ya;e 1e?
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F:7'"::!:G T:~E ?IP.r,·;ALL AND :i±6:}3 IJ.i.\SH FRA.;.IT; TO r.<-IE SKIN OVER TEE TANK:

20:::.:::'q

2..- :?0r~e~-:::i~:'

':'2:::~." eas~:'

'.1t.
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rfl'·
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a::rt.i;"""Sc::: fn-of

-:':'-~-se F,,:O-tO-thesFin--2-S6~ve
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i::. :,:,ost C2SCS, ·,.;hether yo~ use ;.latched hole tooli"g and

p:::-e-.?l:rc;'2.sed parts or no::. Sorr:etir;'.es you will have a series of little
'flats" between the ri',let holes or sometimes you will have a series of
:;;""P."5 that lE't you see caylight around the fi-::.e'·:al1 or dash frame. You
cz·.. iousl:/ don't ~:a::.t openings whe::-e funes, heat, fire, or noise can
~::E'trate t::e cabin area. Some F00ple bave made thin shims to fit the
q,,-psc, etters ha",'e caulkec, etc.

~.~..
13"7
Cam f·le..l.O
, . fla
<
'X
.1 "~,a:-nl.j.
~0:1,
:J
,', y, F rlSCO,
. . , 7"034
;)
,came up W1.<th a
.14lYpre::.ty good ',,'ay of getti:1g a first class fit all the way . ~e is using
::-,:e:-, ;("::,o,,,·1..es perts a:1c all holes matched p:::etty welL He first drilled
Y"'
e~·e:::-:rthing '..:itn a ±.40 ;:;ril1. checked t;,e fit, and found he had a series
-::= ':hesS' ..s:T:aE S"2.ps. P2r~ of the problem is that the angle on the flange
c:: ~:-:e ::i,::-s··:al1 a::d the '":'S03 must ;:0:-:ti:10\1s1y change ( a small amount)
I""U
as it I;1a~:es tr:e cur""es at tr.e upper corners of these two. He then
l"I1,,.,
·::;::-i::'ec :::-:'1 the ~::Jles au:: ·tc ;#30 size a:;c rec!-lecked to sce if this would
VII
:::co<:::',? ..·e t~e "":'T"o:!:;:le:n. :t dicl:;'t. He l:ad clecos ir; EVERY hole, teo. He
CfJAl4
;-:-2'::0 a ~a.:."c-:".·:(.od :';"::hi~el." c:.:'::. of a:1 cIa h2.::1IT:'?!: handle, sanding down an
flV"'"
e::;q0 OD the er:d c:: the "chisel" that had arout the same radius of the
rajius
ce:1d of the flanqe of the firewall and dash. Getting inside, he
ta??eo t1-:p other 2r.c of tte chisel while the "sharp" end HUS held just
=-".::-e2..::· on the F!"'~XGE sde of the bend radius. In effect, this makes the
::::'::",,,·al1 ar.d dasr. fr,;:.:::te fIe.eses a s:nall a::,our:t na.rrQwer ar:d the verti cal
::2-':'-"": c::: tr.e~, a·-I":i:~~;:f0-·::'2"lle=. The sal\'a:,.ized steel of tr.e fire',·,all is
2::-:.:.~a1..':"y suite ma:le",-:'::::'", a:;c relathrely sc::t, so it is quickly responsivE'
tc '.:::e chisel strokes. 'rhe dash fr21:1e is s:Jme·,."hat less responsive, but
it, teo .....·ill accept the li::;ht refor:::i:1g ,,;i::h no trouble. At the same
ti~e this is taki:;g pIa:::e. the flanges are re-shaped to toe exact angle
r.€eced to ::latch the s).:;:':'n.. Using the same ball pein hammer he had used to
tap the other end of the chisel, Ken used the small end of it to drag
i':: arcund the radics of the flange, usir:g he~ hand pressure. This
: rthe= softened and blended the new bend radius area. Ken says the
: ~al result of all this is such a tight fit between the bulkheads and
2
that you coulc hardly FOur "later beb,ee:1 the~.
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r2.'1 across a goed little deburrinq teel :::ece:::
_::. a
Tru-Value Haro'.·.'''':::e stcre. It is made by GS\S:i\..I:..L r.r.?:c,·:;·::::::- Y?:'. c
ci
NYC, t."'Y, 10013 and is called a "S"."i\·el head deburrir.::; tc~l" -;..-;.
) 2:-.:;
the retail price was $4.79, It can be used in holes by rotating t cr
on sheet edges by a straight pull. It's about the lengt~ of a re::.ci1
and has a little joggle at the business end.
DEE.URRING TC'8L:

I

You can make a very geod tool for deburring the wire e:; e :::::c::-. stee'.::
stock by taking an old sere"\>,' driver and making a 90° te d i:; t::e S::2:-:"
about an inch from the enc and gri:1cing a sharp Vee in he ET".d. 5:.+
dragging the Vee toward you down the edge ::cf the sheet yC:-'..l ca;: peel -:':'::e
standing wire edge off ne1!tly. One used to see knife 5:-:a:::-:;:e,.e:::-s ~de
like this that worked on the same principle.

------CJ-oCmClN--,'-s-c.C-S2 BIRTHDAY P;';;;-~-~··~'~~~d to JO~~~-~-··~~-:~~· s~ a::te.::- tis
:Last-birthday party (around June 20th) and he said aboct 60
showed up for the nm,' an:lual event. Bad ",'X in the LAX a:::ea
a fe"/V' from that area f.::-om cOI;1ing, but I think he said 2.9
came up and 2 of them ,,:ere Skooters. Several were frc~ ):crt:-:e:-::-, '-'", ... ,..,...
John was delighted with the day and to be with so m2r>.y 01::: f::-ie:'.:!;; a";2;i::
I believe this onE' was his 70th birthday, At my current a~e of 65 t~2;t
doesn't seem at all ole.
------~-~,-~-.---------------
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FR01~L"C.BRt2-.E.l1ST' s LAST LETTER ALSO: chris said he has the
:8::::
the '*751 air box seal, that. he has made many from, 2.nc r.e t?.s
it to John first for $SJ (since he dC0sn't pLan to r:'.a·;;:e "::".:::::-2). :;:::
doesn't ""ant it someone of you might. ?he hot air inta:<:e is :;:i6;."''':: ::;?
via a shroud from the crossover exhaust just aJ:.xwe. Cb:::is 0.128 sai:: ::::;
remind the troops that tb.e_~~'::'.~€'~L£Q5!:.Qr over JJ.575 & """'"'S76 ;:':.:2.::':':.::::2.;0 -~·?s
st~f§:E..?_E:9."."~~'Lr.:£'!:"_t:9-.9".~o fa! afield in this respec-t::.

-------<

A1/t~

tlma;-

As a final note for this issue, please be aware that as
ne"\>"sletter is presented as a clearing house for ideas a:-:c
and anyone using these ideas or opinions does so at thei:-:
discretion an.d no responsibility or liability is eXF::-essec :::r i::-.;::::''2:::
and is without ::-ecourse agai~st anyOD€'.

-----"«---<--««<-""«: ba:: pt"el.'iously warr.ed Ken that around the fire ..... all where you have
3 separa::e layers of metal to tightly pull together just before the

:.~

:.~

T-18s from this area,

_ ,,~.:=;J __
#'S(,

<------«

I plan to fly my T-18 up to OSH again in company with se~'era::' cthe::
so hope to see all of you there_

<________ « « « _
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